
October 23,2002 

Office of Special Nutritior& (HFS-450) ~~~~~~~~~~~i ’ $ 
Center for Foods Safety and Applied Nutrition 1 
Food and Drug Administration i NIV (-) 8;;oD2 :’ 

200 C Street, SW. i B-y” 
Washington, DC 20204 

-..- -.---Z.~- Kp------_, -.-. _- .-,-, __ i ------.4 

Re: SECTION $23(r)(6) NOTIFICATION ___),“_ _ 

Dear Sir or Madam: 1 

In accordance with the,requirements of section,403(r)(6) of the Federal Food, Drug and Cosmetic Act, 
Melaleuca, Inc., notifies FDA that it has begun using the following statements: . . .._“( %. j 

. 

. 

Manganese is a mineral scientifically validated to support normal white blood,cell activity and *A., .,h/,lll ,,., a.*-, 
benefit overall welkess. Al@ough its protective properties haven’t been ,as+widely publicized as 
those of vitamms,,A, C, and E, it exerts a powerful and, positive influence on the immunesystem. 
Several studies have shown that manganese enhances the body’s natural ,defenses. . ^. * * .I . 3” 

Feed your cells constant nourjshment and keep them in peak condition with CellYWis,e-+pecially 
formulated with the antioxidants vitamim ‘r(as beta carotene), vitamin C, natural vitamin E, ..lli,‘ -..).\.e.* ,,.. ‘“,,i.i”..i..~.~-‘:li, 1 ‘h” ,,,_” ,.,’ L‘. .y%; b”-L” , , 
calcium, zinc, selenium, copper, and manganese. Cell-Wise is your best protector and guardian. 

These ) statements contain. the statutory disclaimer. The name of the dietary supplement to which these _1 .a.*?” 2, _a., “̂  *,< Be- ,ll,el, a^ _“x1, ~__~ \,> (_ 
statements apply is Cell-Wise@ and the relevant,_$eaiy ingre&ents are the vitamins C, E, and beta . / .~.T..i*_j__~,,l., .V”., 
carotene and the ‘minerals zinc, 

__,“-j,_ 
*. ..“,.T.. “,, ,,..,>,,,w “, * selenium, copper, and manganese. .,. ^‘ /_ 

I certify that the foregoing is complete and accurate, and that Melaleuca, Inc., has substantiation that the 
statements are truthful and not misleading. 

. . 
. . . . w -ex._ ““,S. ,_“..b _**_>. .,“* .,_ < 

Very truly yours, 

Melaleuca, Inc. 

Jeff Wasden 
VP. of Product Marketing . .” 4, a, 


